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52nd IHGF Delhi Fair back to in-person format
<< View more news

The 52nd edi�on of IHGF Delhi Fair is returning back to the India Expo Centre & Mart in its physical form from 28-31 October, 2021.

A sourcing show for home, lifestyle,
fashion, textiles and furniture from
India's leading manufacturers, pre-
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registrations have already
begun.Spaced out displays and
eased visitation o�er a safe premium
sourcing environment that will give
buyers unprecedented visiting
experience. 

A wide-ranging collection showcasing
more than 2000 products and 300
trend speci�c design developments
from 1500 exhibitors in 12 vibrant
display segments, IHGF Delhi Fair
brings you an entire spectrum in
home, fashion & utility, collectibles,
gifting, fashion accessories and
more. 

Expect new product o�erings in a
wide variety of categories in line with
the lifestyle changes given the new
normal. Not to miss the ever popular
soft and hard goods, that exude the
latest international design trends
alongside those that boast traditional
workmanship and techniques. 

With 12 well de�ned display
segments, the show o�ers a variety
of creations, diverse in inspiration,
processes and materials. Art
metalware, EPNS ware, wood
carvings, furniture & accessories,
glassware, fashion jewellery &
accessories, hand-printed textiles,
shawls, stoles & scarves,
embroidered goods, lace, toys,
houseware, decorative, gifts &
general handicrafts, home textiles
and home accessories, candles &
incense, pottery, terracotta &
ceramics, nautical instruments,

Christmas and �oral decorations, dry �owers & potpourri, handmade paper products, crafts made of leather, lacquer,
marble are just some of them. Eco-friendly and sustainable lines include tradition-inspired urbane lifestyle assortments
in natural materials and seasonal derivatives like hemp, wool, silk, jute, bamboo, kora grass, river reed, and burlap. 

Added attractions like Theme Pavilions, Trend Areas, Craft Demonstrations, Ramp will make attending the show a truly
wholesome experience. A complete road map for safe and convenient visitation is in place to ensure return to the
inimitable and vibrant physical fair as exhibitors eagerly wait to show their collections and welcome buyers. 

Buyers will also be o�ered complimentary hotel accommodation for four nights during the show. 

Visit www.ihgfdelhifair.in/register
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